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CAMP HILL, Pa. (Sept. 27, 2022) — A new partnership with
VSP® Vision Care, the largest and only national not-for-profit
vision benefits company, now gives employers doing
business with United Concordia Dental the chance to further
promote employee overall health and well-being by bundling dental and vision plans.

With five new vision offerings that cover eye exams, frames, lenses and contacts at varying levels, United
Concordia’s new product, UC ClearVisionTM, gives employers and employees more choice when it comes to
selecting coverage that meets their specific needs.

“We’re always looking for ways to better serve our customers,” said Tom Palmer, senior vice president, Sales,
Service and Strategic Partnerships. “Our new product means employers can choose a vision plan they think will
work well for their team — and their team can decide if they want to add that coverage for themselves and their
families.

Powering all of this is the solid administration experience of VSP, as the largest vision benefits administrator in
the U.S., and their shared commitment to overall wellness and early disease detection,” Palmer added.

UC ClearVision currently is available to employers in Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Maryland,
Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Texas, Virginia and Washington, D.C.

“There’s a lot of research that shows how the mouth — and the eyes — play an important role in overall well-
being,” said Palmer. “Optimal overall health begins with great oral and eye health. United Concordia’s
relationships with key partners like VSP Vision Care allow us to improve our members’ total health by offering
value beyond just dental insurance.”

United Concordia’s vision rider, UCVisionTM, is still an available option for employers, with all members receiving
the vision benefit as part of their dental plan where available.

For more information, visit www.UnitedConcordia.com.
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